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Lovely weather still continues. Hardware, &cNew Frt'l Dres urtods.
New dres cooJs in ad the Infest

coloring s fo ttiU fa'l ar now bainur
shown npra our counters. New of
fects in English homespuns, scotch
mixtures and otler materials suited
for hard wer Particular att-ntio- n

la called to our Unas at 50c and 60c

Personal.
AdjiUnt General James D. Glenn

is lo th city.
Lieut. Shipp is in the city.
Mr. H. H Crocker has returned

from a business trip to the northern
cities.

LOCATION OP ALARM BOX.

No. IS. Folk and East 8treeta.
18. Johaoon and Halifax Streets.
14. North and Person Streets.
15. Elenton and E&et Streets.
21. Morgan and Bloant Streets.

$5.85 -L-ooK-$6

85 AT TnESE prices
Sft in AND
So D0 NT FORQET
$9.25 TO CALL
$12.63 AND
$14 60 LO.K AT THI3 LINE
$15.60 0F
51810 FRSSH, NEW

BABY

CARRAIGES.
Every one marked at cost with freight

added. We offer these goods at cost so as

to clear our lloor for another line of goods.

Now is the time for a bargain.

THOMAS B. BRIGfiS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

AUGUST

CLEARAHCE

SALE!

Until Septepibar we will close out, regard-

less of cost, all trimmed and untrimmed
Millinery, all Fancy Ribbons, Flow-

ers, and everything in

surai inAT PRESENT fN STOCK.

A NICK LINB OF

STAMPED LINEN
Ell CHEAP.

A. full assortment of Embroidery, Silks and

Cottons,

1ERM1NT0WN WOOL

AND ZYPflEBS

NOW IN STOCK.

MISS MAGGIE REESEf
209 Fayetteville Street.

Dry Goods, bottom, &c.

W.H S TOnKERCO.

OARPSTS.
Attention is directed to our

present new lines of Carnets.
oeing the largest" an! hand
somest cijUection ever shown
by, us. To s assKtmnt em-

braces evarv arade from the
mist inexpensive Ingrains to

38. Wilmington and Martin Streets.
84 Davie and Blood worth Streets.
85. Wilmington and South Streets.
96. Hargett and Swain Streets.
87. Bloant and Oabarras Streets.

812 FayetterUle and Hargett Sts.
214. Hargett and Blood worth Sts.
81. DaTle and Dawson Streets. .

88. Hlllsboroand West Streets.
84. Lenoir and McDowell Streets.
85. Hargett and Dawson Streets.
86. South and Harrington Streets.
87. Hargett snd West Streets.
4 Water Tower.

41. Dawson Street, between Jones
and Lane Streets.

48. Halifax and Edenton Streets.
48 .Jones and Saunder streets.
45. Fir wood Avenue opposite Oot

ton Mill.
47. North Street, West of Salisbury.

The . Weather Today.
Local forecast for this vicinity:
On Friday, fair weather slightly

warmer.
Looal data for 24 hoars ending 8 a,

m today: i . I
'

; . j :. ;
"v

Maximum temperaturu, 80; mini
mnm temperature 58; rainfall

t
CITV IN liltIE'.

Go to the lawn party at Nash pqoare
tonight and see the sights.

"The Colonel" will be here next
Tuesday.

The Republicans held a ratification
meeting last night after the adjourn
meat of the convention.

Messers Oeorge H. Sears & Co., will
have fresh Norfolk oysters on Friday
and Saturday evenings of this week.

Wake Forest College Is fast filling
up with students, and the session
promises to be the mot successful
the Institution has yet had.

People who give Hood's Sareaparil
la a fair trial realize Its great merit
and are glad to say a good word for
it. Have you tried it?

Regular meeting of th CW'ii'l
Oarr club tonight at 8 v olooo. .i the
Mayor's Office. All ..committers la ra
lation to the visit of Glen, titevenson
and others, are expected to make re
pOrtS.

The Republican congressional con
venttqn for the 4th district met at the
court house in this city today. Mr.

John 8aunders, of Johnston county,
was nominated as a candidate for
congress. Thos. P. Devereux was

chosen district elector,
i We call the special attention of the
public to the advertlsemeut of the
Rosenthal , Clothing Company of
which our well known friend, "Dave"
Rosenthal is the chief head and cen

. tre. ,. A x special feature is the grand
display to be found in this emporium
of fashion, of children's and boys'
suits, which has aevtr been surpassed
in Raleigh for beauty, finish, and
cheapness. ' New additions are con
etantly- - being made and Mr. R,seu
thai left for the northern cities today
where h wnt catch the cream of the
market. Call and see the grand
stock on hand , and make your selec-
tions. Xou cannot, do better. v

invice the special attention of
oar reaaeri.toths) advertisement, of
Messrs. Thomas & Maxwell, the eham
pton furniture dealers of Raleigh.
These gentlemen aire fast oreatlng a
sensation In our midst in the matter
of offering furniture of beautiful de
sign and finish at such rates as can
not fall to nlease. ... They can suit the
purses of 'everybody from the slim- -'

Politics will have a rest now for a
few days.

Watermelons and cantaloupes have
given way to the ever popular scnp
pernong grape.

.We learn that It Is In eontempla
tlon to remove the remains of Col. J.
0. R Little to Arkansas for Inter
ment. They have been placed tern
porarlly In a vault.

A good gentle raio would prove a
great blessing now. Aside from Its
need to the farming Interest, It would
render alt the. surroundings in the
city more pleasant. The dust Is get
ting almost Insufferable

There was a very large crowd In at
tendance at the Go'k! Shepherd
church last night to witness the mar
rlage of Mr. Fred G Stoudt to Miss
Annie Agues Taylor of this city. A
more extended account will appear
tomorrow.

If the weather is favcrable, there
will probably be one of the largest
crowds here next, week ever seen in
Raletgb, and it becomes all our peo
pie to pull together aud make it one of
the grandest occasions In our history.
It should be remembered, that this is
a matter In which all are Interested,
in order that tbe proverbial hospl
tallty of our citizens may be well bus
twined. The reputation, not only of
Raleigh g at stake, but as the Capi
tal of North Carolina, it takes in the
entire Btate. We hope to se such a
demonstration and such a cordial dis
play as will do us lasting hon r.

Index to New Advertisements.
C. H. Anderson Merchandise.
Rosenthal nothing Go Clothing.
Thomas & Maxwell Furniture.

Public Speaking.
Col R. S. Chevt-s- , of Kentucky, a

national speaker, the eloquent South
era orator, will discuss the great po
Iitical issue, The Nation vs The Rum
Power, at Metropolitan Hal', Sator
day, September 40, at 8 o'clock La'
dies and gentlemen all JuTited. Ad-

mission free

A Great Success.
Sach has been the success of the

lawn party on Nash square that it
has been decided to continue it to
night after the concert at Met ropoli
tan Hall. Lunches and delicacies of
various, kinds, such as ice cream, &c,
will be on hand and a most pleasant
time Is in store for those who attend
Contributions of food,- - &c, will be
thankfully received by the ladies.

j.

New Lodge.
The new lodge of Odd Fellows' Cap

ital No. 147-wa- s organized last night
with forty six members. Tbe fallow
Ing are the officers:

N. Gh, J. J. Bernard; V. G , W. B.
Grimes; R. S., W. W. Willson; P S.,
Ervin Jones; Treasurer, L. (X Lou
gee; Warden, L H. Lumsdeh; Con
ductor, Melvin Andrews; R. S. to N.
(jr., Wm M. Russ. L S. to N. G , Al-

exander Stronaob; R. S. to V. G.. 8,

F. Telfair; L S. V. G , W. A. Falson;
R 8. 8 , John Whitehead; L. S. 8.,
F. K. Ellington: O. S. G., D. B. Jones;
I. G., R H.Horton.

Nominations.
At tbe Republican Convention held

In this city yesterday, the following
ticket was placed In nomination :

Governor, D. M. Furch.es, Iredell
county.

Lieutenant Governor, J. M. Moody,
Haywood county.

Secretary of State, Rufus Amis,
Granville county. '

Treasurer, Henryv Cay Dookery,
Richmond county.

Superintendent Public Instruction,
E. 0. Parlsho, Guilford county.
- Auditor, H. L. Grant, Wayne coun
ty.-- - r :

Attorney General, Thomas R. Pur- -
nell, Wake county.

Associate Justice Supreme Court,
fW. 8 Ball, Gilford county '

Judge' 13th District, Wm. L Nor-

wood, Haywood county. v

per yard.
W. H & R. 3. Tucker & Co

THE GREATEST
BARGAIN!

OP TH5?

FALL SEASON
We have placed on sale, fiom y until

the first of October, best quality of BERLIN
ZEPHYR at the uniform prio of

5c. Per Oz.
Usually sold at 10c.

New York Millinery 4 Dry Goods

Bazaar.
2U FAYETTE VILLE STREET.

MY M STQBB1

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE

SHOES 13
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICE;

From Now Until tlio First, of
September.

NOBRIS' PHY GOODS STORK,

213 Fayettevillestpset.

(PaM (Roods
Dress Goods and Trimmings,

Table Linens aud Napkins, To Tela.
Boys, co ne one, come all, to

THE LYON

RACKET STORE

and get yon a campaign cap.

Children's shoes, ladies' shoes and men's
shoes.

Ladies' rubber shoes 2v) to 29c.

Men's " " 38 to 49c.

A sheeting, yd wide, 5c; plai !s 4c.
Express wagons, shoo fly horces and dolls

and toys.

Lvon Racket Store.

HERE WE ARE !

IN FULL MOTION.
gjAH the newest ard latest novelties in the

furniture line at unheard of low prices.

Too much to enumerate.

Pplendid suits furniture on the route from
up in to the hundreds. Choice tor$12 50'

everybody. Call early.
Odds and ends of every descripticn all at

the very lowest prices.

THOUAS & MAXWELL,
, Exchange Place.

Postponement. ;J3
Owing to the inability of Capt. F.

W Cunningham to beere today, the
concert at Metropolitan Hall set for
tonight has been postponed until to
morrow niht-wh- en Capt. Cunning
bam wjll be present, he having been
Inst rusted by wire.

Stl'ivan and Corbott.
The Sullivan and Corbett fight is

over and sever .1 people lost money.
That was their own fault. So it will
be your f xuit and alio your loss of
money If you do n t take advantage
of the values we will offer you from
now on. In styles ' we can suit the
most fastidious in any department.
In price we are confident we will have
no trouble. Every department will
be e solid and complete stock noth-
ing left out. 8o if yon do not come
and see and be convinced you, like
the backers of Sullivan, will loose.

D. T. Swindell.

Concert.
Tbe Con federate concert to be given

at Metropolitan Hall tonight is an
event that calls for the highest ap
preclatlon on the part of our people.
The objects of the entertainment are
sufficient to attract a targe attendance
outside of the enjoyment which may
be expected. A leading feature will
be the singing of Capt. Frank Cun
ningham of Richmond, Va , who will
entertain the audience with some of
his most beautiful songs. There will
be much looal talent present, among
the ladles being Misses Mary Snow,
Maud Marshall, Evie Ellis, Alice
Wynne and Minnie Tucker. The
Pythian band will furnish music.
General admission, 2? cents; reserved
seats 50 cents, to be had at MacRae 's
drugstore.

One thousand gent's Waterproof col
lars 10c each; 1,000 pairs children's
and misses hose at 15c a pair, the
greatest bargain In hosiery ever shown
in this city. Our stock of dress goods,
trimmings and velvets for the fall and
winter is complete. Our goods are all
marked In plain figures and one price.

' W'oollcott & 8ons.
Sep 7 tf

.
House tor Rent

On corner North Dawson and Lane
streets with 8 rooms. D O Murray.

A Bargain in Wools.
We have j ust finished assorting our

wool stock for the fall, and find a
good many odd hanks that cannot be
matched in color; these we will sell
at 12ic per hank (regular price 20c)

This wool Is just the thing for slip-
pers, patch work, afghans &c, &c,.
So dou't fail to secure this bargain.

Miss Maggib Reese,
209 Fayettevllle st.

Sept. 8 lw.

Imported Clothes.
The following letter speaks for it

self and needs no comment . The
goods referred to will arrive and be
placed on sale by the end of this week:

Haddbrsfikld, Eng Aug. 1,92.
Mr. Geo. N. Walters, Raleigh, N. C:

The fall selections of woolens which
wo have made for you this season are
of the finest qutvlity that our looms
have produced. They have all been
made from specially selected Austra
llan wool. You can highly recom-
mend them for their dolors and dura
bility. In designs the quiet and sub-
dued appear to be thoffe , demanded
by the ultra fashionable merchant
tailors. You will find your patterns
iu styles far superior to any we have
made for the English market

Fisher & Oo .
Bep2 tf Manufacturers.

Phttogrupus.
Go to B. 8. Mattock's tar vmr nhn

tograph.3 113i Fayettevllle st. al tf
iiiFop Bent. '

Store No. 14, Fayettevllle Street.
Apply to Dr.-- J H. Crawford.

sepl tf '.
y -

Fresh Fish and Oysters.
I will have fresh fith and ovsters

daily at tJorrell's old stand, Wilming-
ton street. - Ed Stephens.

, meet pootiet book to that overflowing
with money. - It is Impossible to enu-nier- aie

ln.ati adveitisement or local

,.all v the j novelties to be seen at this
l inustrbe

iSeeenf to be appreclad. OaU and

uie Royal Wiltons.
We urge our Matrons to make

early selections aud nut wait
until the Fall' rush begins be-
fore buy log. - - '"

. B. & R. S.-- Tofiker S C..
123 and 125 Fayetteville Stree

?make telectlohfl. New stock contin
fnnnil arrtvlnur ' ' N f

: :i,f

i


